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EDDIE COLE . . . Grid chief 
has hopes.

Saints Score 
aitoWin

In a girl's twilight league
unc, Torrance Merchants had j ™lt£ offensive" Co'lTsaid'
leir wing's clipped by the "Y"-' " - ---       - -  .

pens, 11   2, Monday at Fern 
- ark. Faye Gossctt and J u n e 
Ramo tied for hitting honors

contact With dnoni. 
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players.

estcrday, after threo day 
L-ed preliminary drills, 

j picture began to look a 
! brighter Although graduation 
had taken a heavy toll in. line 
and backfield talent, ,a nucleus 
of speed and ruggedness was 
taking shape.

Boyd Crawford, captain and 
signal caller for the '4U Tartar 
arid machine, was. back at his 
liish - stepping. quick - thinking 
n'n-ks. Pete Douroux,'All Bay 
lai-kle lust year, was there to 
li.-ilster the line. Also looking 
good was end' Wendall Vaughn 

who played stellar ball last

In the backfield, Cole named 
Aramuii Da'ndoy, Ronny Higgins, j _ 
Joe Cleavenger, and Glenn Ba- 
yer as the "boys To-watch." Too, 
Chuck Vertices, after two years 
of play on the second team is 
developing into a "fine south-

ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT ... King Football has arrived. 
Monday morning, Tartar Coach Eddie Cole tied into his 40-man 
turnout, Within the -hour, blocking and ball handling practice

was under way. At le'ft is Frank Scarelli, a newcomer to the squad 
from Cleveland Heights (O.) High School. He is a center. At
light Is the team captain, Boyd Crawford, a quarterback.

:ith two bingles apiec 
Not impressed by the Mer-

 hants'victory, the Pueblo Saints 
ater sriiotherea the local's 'ego 
A'ith an amazing 31-run attack. 
Fhe final score: 31-6. Dora Dinan 
nit a homerun and three singles | 
to- pace the winners-.---   :  

Burke's Bargains walloped Tor- 
Wednesday, 24-5.

However1, lest anyone get the i 
'wrong idea" .Coach Cole can- 1 
.ioned:

"We're inexperienced. We're
light. We've got a long way to

expect to give * El 
thy

lere September 23.'
"Amen," breathed Line Coach 

*cx Welch.
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'aiiline Ban had a perle 
it bat with, five for five I™. I Third Place
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Final Game 
Victory, 5-3

The Iiiglewnoil Bucs, an un- 
hen ed entry In Torrance's 
Sim ern California Semi -pro 
Bas- all Tournament, today 
stiu i as the new tournament 
elm i is 1>Y virtue of a thrill- 
IIIK -3 victory over the I-os 
Angeles Police nine at Municl- 
pal Park Sunday night. 

The Bucs now wear the crown 
vacated by the Long Beach R

Burke's.

Torrance Boy 
Climbs in Ring

Don Garrison, 18, Torrance high 
ichool graduate, will stag
irst amateur fight at the South Police, the Bankmen played th

ena Monday night

ers as Joe Louis 
Clarence Henry 
Golden Gloves enti

Tony Zale, Ban 
nd Chicago- ?"£.

 ed it
self of third place in thi 
pro baseball tournament when 
it edged the Yugoslav-Americans __ 
6-3 under the lights at Municl-1 to 
pal Park last Wednesday night 

Finishing behind the Ingle 
ood' Bucs .and the Los Angeles

it two games without the bnn
Is Harry Shell, who efit of their mound ace, Lefty 

ondition such fight- Paul Pettit
r,f A".'

vay in the to.....  
In annexing their final victory 

md the trophy, the Bucs placer' 
light safe hits where they woul 

the most, good and jumped 
an --early four-run lead. The 

, u.is, which iced the game came 
in the first four frames at the 
expense of Police Pitcher Frank 
Higgins. ,

i/en Brondell, police mound
ace^ entered the game in the
fifth inning and held Inglewood
scoreless for the remainder of

ic route. But by then the da-
iage was done.
Tlic police picked up t.sv o 
alters in the fifth frame and 
lother one in tlir seventh hut 
crscncl Lyons, Buc twirler. 
mdcufl'ed the policemen in the 
ulchfe fo win the deciding con 
st.

Green Crop

Warrior Coach Greeted by 
> Lettermen, 80 Hopefuls

Coach Amby Schindler has a large quantity ot aspira 
for his 1849 El Camino Warrior'grid~squad"a?Ts~atffistccl"b'y

DICK BOWMAN.,., does it 
again.

Dick Bowman 
I \ i Spins No-hit 
i 'i ili&ame for Nats

that 80 young hopefuls reported for the first practice 
acs.'ilon after having successfully completed physical evamina- 
tions.

A-mby's comment was, "Well, I have some good looking 
backs but I am woefully short on line material."

With only five returning lettermen Amby is faced with a 
momentous task of building a team Which will win against 
San Diego Junior College, 1948 champions, Santa Monica and 
Bakersfield, perennial strong aggregations and East Los An 
geles the remaining Metropolitan conference team which, has 
always had the "Indian sign" on the Warriors.

Coach Schindler hopes to enhance his chance of dcvejoping 
a^ good 1949 scruad by adding a few heavy linemen who are

  known to be intending to register for .the fall semester but 
1 who are out of town on summer jobs until September 1Q. 
Returning El Camino veterans include among the backs Al 
Huey, Socko Torres, and .Cedi) Schmeceklc, and Jack Chronis-

--  tor, who is in the process of being converted to a center. Carl 
Berqhvist, Leo Gonzales. and Jack Ray are returning to the 
El Camino line with some experience from last years' squad.

SCHOOL 
FEET

are

Active Feet
Tag, sprinting, and that 
long slide into home base 
can scuff tips, run down 
soles and heels — so 
bring your children's 

. shoes in for. reinforce, 
ment at points of extra 
wear.

SCHOOL OPENS
• S O O N I——
•Don't wait till the last
• minute to get their shoes 

repaired.

SHOE REPAIR 
MEANS ADDED WEAR

1420 MARCELINA 
TORR.' 1043

Bent the rush. Get your entry blank and free co 
check now. You can be one of the lucky winners I

-solely'

4 dooi Custom V-8 Cord Sedans, 
e<|uipj>ed with Radios, "Magic 
Ail" Healers, Overdrives, and 
While Sidewall liiei.

(No matter what make of car or truck you own)
1 Dmi In In tti at. oi'lny laid Inuy Blink.
Onltr dnptatli.! po.li, IK... MM ^ ^ } ~ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂

' Bucs Take Crown 
With Clean Slate

Behind the no-hit, no-run twirl- 
01 Ina of P'"l' Bowman,, the Na 

1 jtional Suj Ply Co. softballers 
' racked up :! 6 *'in against, the 
i i highly aled Amalgamated 
' Clothiers ii a Labor Day game

iat Stream! nil 1'ai-k. 
,! In pifching his third non-hit 

' ijiamc of the season,- Bowman 
., had (he's ipport of some of the 
i ! best I'u'kli in sh»wu_by the Nats

, Ithi.s seaso i. With the team click-
i ing defei sivi-ly, not a Tailor
j reached f r.st iiase.
i " The Nationals, winners of the

.. Ijcril the i'.nne with- two runs in

Twilight Rac.e 
Ends in Knot

imes played at Fern Park last
eek, Walteria buried Lovelady

-under a. ten-hit attack

Turner Shines 
in Rout of 
..A. All-Star;

er for Walteria, sparked th 
team's drive with three hits,

Ixingnn in turn beat Walte.... 
iu a later game, 7-6. The loss " 
came di>spite Walteria homers 
furnished by Kalph Croshawand 
Charlie Whelchel.

Twilight league competition 
ended in a standoff for first 
place which will be played off 
at Fern Pi vie Friday.-

ipiinEi mil .h«h ibj 
ihield wipn. slili diKi.l

MiVoidCii'sitatir 
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woo us.

uUi ing. Anoth
Boosters Spur 
High School 
Grid Program

of practi , Tur
a Balboa Stadium cro' 

20,000 as he intercepted.one 
and knocked down others. 

Charlie Davis, San Diego 
per, put CIF on the score 
after 10 minutes of play 
he galloped 35 yards dow 
sideline feu- the first acoi 
the evening.

For Summer Driving

BE SAFE!
?AY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
NOW-IET US CHECK

0 BRAKES
f STEERING
9 COOLING SYSTEM
• IGNITION 

—POINTS 
—CARBURETOR

^ ' CLUTCH, ETC.

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
.- MECHANICS

Pontiae ENGINEERED 
PARTS

l2Q'No. Pacific—TE 3-2484 
SAN PHDRO

wal Duly Model F 5, V 8 
nne stake.body. 158 inch
eelbase FORD Tiucks,
ipped with Radii

"Magic Air" Healers. Optional 
«s,pri;es lo the top 5 cl the ?5 
car winnecs who specily prelei- 
enra for a truck on Contest 
fnliy Blank.
• Meie's your chance to win 
one ut these 700 valuable piKes 
and make the highways salei 
in the baigam.
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CARREII SPEEDWAST

HOT ROD RACES...............FRIDAY NIGHT
MOTORCYCLE RACES,,.... TUESDAY NIGHT

' ADMISSION   All Soli, II; KUi Und., ' 
Kid. Under 12 FREE AtuwpinUij by A

Sunday Afternoon 2:30
S.C. JALOPY CHAMPIONSHIP RACES

On % Mile Dirt Track - 30 Cart In Main Event

The new objectives were
decided upon this ek by

Torrance Athletic, Boost 
ers when they gathered for 
their first fall breakfast 
meeting at Dani s Call-.

"We liaslied o er the (jell- 
era! Tcirram-c .s juris pic- 
tun-," i-(im me led sian 
BriisKS, presiden

l!ri|;i:s repeall I thai TAH
membership is ope,, I,, any 
oni. wliu like.-i to talk m lift

imi eRBS. Each TAB 
picks OTv-t4s>J own 'ab alter

at
heart of town.

EXPERT OR NOT 
YOU'LL ENJOY

BOWLING
What's your best score? 
Under 100? Over 200? 
Whatever it is, you'll en 
joy learning to top it, 

>dew bowling alleys, conveniently located in the

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON...... TORRANCE 7<!B


